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LEGISLATIVE summary,

ROUSH or ASSEMBLY.

Tuviui'at. A pul I6.
Mr Bell, fro* the Committee to whom was rrfetrcd :he 

•eddee ei Oeeege Meggtsoa, ol Ix>t 6$. prvamu-tl to the 
Hew the report of said Committee, to the Hfcct. that eeid 
VmIiiii hedipTmtigoMd. ap tor a. üw, porahlf could. 
*• <Mm <* the ptoirtorer, «4 diet whue they dwply 
e*H*H*4 wd* him. I to. wgntud (tot they could eut 

■ *, ptsycT of tie pcniion
> Nreiair. Chairaiu of the Commit» of the whole 

ee Ike kill to coMolideu ood onmd the w Y.nl low. 
I» Kdecwuoil, reported sold bill egrecd to with

M. . 0*1

a» Howe, le Cmmwittre bed leer lhrou«h the bill.
ttohreer.Mr lb, Npmh,r mid be eeeld wot reft*, fréta 
■»**•*• weed, ee Ibe uepoeteet eebhxt of the bill, be- 

H» fbete illn. Hie Ut thee n-new.d the peo. 
of Edeeetioe le tbe Colony Mace ibe St it ielrodecti 

•f •» n*e School my mum, end peld e high coeiplieieet 
a, bee leedee of the aeccreiet. whom, be «id. wee i 
fctbee of tbet Aet. tbei had (tore each greed miMerti

I pm- 
t introduction 

: to 
i the

I give* each general
----------- The Sect that i* two ye*|a from tkr pasting

<* *• Act. “ aeieeee ol mm. 8|, Scbpoli god IWt Tewb- 
jNlPe *4vFge proof flf Ua snprefifDoo. Ifa »ls«. slfod.-d 

le &i wpllidinwtt ef the Vpraul9^ool, haring for iu 
fay intypiipction of a uniform ay stem of training 

Teachers. 11», (ho* hi Speaker), then refom-d to petitions 
famuli d to the LeguJalme sow two year* alter the free 
OP**?* "**.?**in opemtioe. praying for a» faerrose of the 
Teacher»' eàleriv» and some othw alteration-, » huh, he said, 

<* hie motion, n-fevyed to a special Vommittin, of 
whom the late fomented lion llr llerilaml. and the then

K Pnliner, were, atnong others. 
Tbti CempilUe held milling» lor 

Vi» iq I bp Library. uli< iiiog all the information 
• fa#* old apd eipencpwl Teachers, and other* in- 
hi the roua» of HJnratipp. The result of the

ZZKL^Zid1
CetifouTe,I ood eitwicpFtd T<

•ww of Kdip-atiop ■
blut of tbet Uoemilttco, of which I» wo. Cheineiw. ... 
lb, iwuwdwctiow ef a «till. btud ee tbelt lLuilutiolil. nota.
pokleg *»y «octioeo. ||« Sladed to tbe Mitoreuret «boog, 
*“'l by tbe C#w*ty«tirc

ZTCSL,
ye party, imposing on the parent* 

\ a portion of the salarie» of the Teacher»,
e from all parta of the country.

t of fort Session, the system waL 
MBfo restored, to the payment of Teachers whoR> from tlw 

whok fow* relating to Kdneaitou lied now, 
^7 A» VU1 under consideration. ‘icen consolidated, 

—8 faattml important amendments had. be » w gUd to ob. 
■■VF* Wen agreed to by tbe Cotptnitirc j nnd from the 
thorough end searching investigation entered into, en every 
P*8**1*^ i* lb» bill, he hopedit would not be necessary 
to eufopit the luhcet to the legislature again for some year* 
to come. Tbç bill, a* amended, he trusted would meet the 
approval of the public, piove increasingly bénéficiât to tbe 
beet educational istepU of the Colony, and redown to the 
«redit of tbs Legislature.

The fthciml amendments to the Bill. In addition to the 
changes relative to tbe Normal School j the appointment of 
three VMitom, two esaminers. i ‘ -CUttaeasRft_ ___ ii

am Ised et «41 10a,

Deeds. we* read a
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ed time, I

I alter some esmodiemta. was «aearted agreed la : and 
luk king .u.|»en.hd rvladw tO the led reodfog of a 

. it was read a third lime »nj pa—fd 
l"ti Col Secretary presented the Custom lion* return» 
• be year 1867. show.og that the SipmV of the tfolouy 
“■----------J lu ludiUg »1 ' 1 " ■

bill.
liny 

for
lor that" period, iinludiug-shipping at ft jm ton sterling", 
exceeded the importe hr about £«0.008.

The ordinary Resolution* granting the usual remuneration* 
to MiniU-rs of both branches of the legislature, were then 
passed, and aopply was closed.

Mr. Mrjaiman having exprcMcd bis regret thst the peti
tion from Sumnicrsidc. asking for a grant to aid in ereeiing 
a Public Building for a C.aiit llouae. Post U«ee. Ac., bad 
not been entertained by the llovernrotut ; and that a small 
sum Imd not hem voted before «In-ing supply, toaerds 
fencing the brill Hh«| ground* at Runmu-rsidv, pr-wnted, 
aa Chairman of the Committee on expinug laws, a bill to re
vive the Act relating to that Town.

House in Commute*, i.-.unud the f >nsiilcr»tv.u of the 
Mil relating in Small belli Courts. After soiuy time spoilt 
in Committee, progress was reported.

House adjourned.

Satubhav, April 18,
The Revenue 1V.11 wa- road a third time aad passed.
The Bill to revive and continue the Act relating to the 

Pire lk-paitnicnt at Summerside, was reported agreed to.
House in Committee on the Rvsnlutlon submitted hy the 

Hon Ally Uenrrul, granting £10,000 for the pui|»ose of 
authonsiog «be tiovemmvnt to purchase laaiis in the 
Colony. Sai.l Resolution was agnxd to. end » li II in con- 
fi.imity tlicrewith was presentid. lteevired and read. 
Ordered to be read a second time on Monday.

of Nova Scot la, liecanee of 
which they were fiirccd

----- --------------- -------------- .. - , s ,„h, mas « mwn, «or e«v » of Which they WCFC llOWNation, either as soldiers. Bailors, or statesmen ; that 811 gm*n!!mw
the time of tin* somoidev of the Çronu Rcreimes to the Xlluslon Wa* made to the apparent rcnrilon that had 

iIm* in<reduction oflteaponsilde OoveroincnL mauir«*wltd In New llnmawk'k. n-latlvc to
_._s —J.L. ciwll Confederal Ion. the maiiurmturliig Interests of which Co

lony wen* said lo Ik- seriously affected by the policy of, 
the iNimlnltdii Government.

l‘:i|iers relating to Colonial OZllec Hat were then rend,

i, that P. E. Island was not j pel Proprietors lo sell their Estates at » priée prnpor- 
Provluces named, and of| tinnatc lo their value, and ihe Hill enabled the Qovcrn-

Colon.
ision was net n-qnired to Ini made in the Civil 

List for the salary of llie I.ieut. Governor.
That in the l.xwepa»»c«l Nv the R«.pres«'iilaiivvsof llie 

peophi, to give effect lo the Civil Lisl Hill—ami whieli 
duly received ||er Majesty's Hanelhm -the salaries and 
pensions alileh the Colony was rendered liable lo pnv 
were enunieraletl ; and that In liossing that Law. the 
I«egii4ature of ihe Colony had no reason to suppose

Hon Mr llâvllmnl directed the attention of the House 
to the negh-eted emidltlon of the legislative Library, 
the Book* and Periodicals of which were taken ntnl used 
nil over the tïlly, as if they Muiiged to sonie irifluiH elr- 
uUtliig Library. He lio;*ed the Joint CointnlUev of thethat the Imperial Parliament would -I'hdraw. or exrn V“^l2L.V^7^r^vls«ro weri vutmstnl the Interest of the 

rrfeae to pno.de for Ibe salary ol the I.ieut. Governor ; ( ^ % wouW ,i„,helr dulv. ami adopt rules by whirl.
and that in eonsideraiion of the great »ud unmitigated ' ........................
wrong to this Colony, occasioned hy the very improvi

t in which llie lands of the Island were dis
posed of aa aforesaid, it was lint reasonable lo eipeci 
from tbe Home Government the small compensation of 
n salary to a Lieut. Governor, not appointed hy the 
people of this Colony, were among the reasons urged I 
against llie payment of the Governor's salnry ; in ad
dition lo which, the fact iImt the salary of his Excel
lency's Private Secretary had been recently provided 
for mil of the Local Treasury ; also. tln»t os one of the 
natural Iruita arising from that unprecedented net of j 
cruelty perpuiratcil against the Colony, hy granting 1.^'“,^’ 
away its soil, and in addition to the many abb-spread 

italien» and Imnlens thereby entailed on the lalMiring

to govern the Librarian lu thu management tlieruof.
Hou Mr Cole* also complained of the manner In wldeli 

Hook* were taken out dif the Idhrary. Voluince, tlm said, 
tllsapiN-aml nnd couhl not lw trartal.

Mr Geo. Sinclair csprreeed Ida dimpprornl of allow
ing Hook* lobe Liken indiscriminately <»ut of the Library. 
1 hiring the Herndon, be wished to refer, on several or- 
d-asions, to Reviews and other reconi* which should lw 
Foil tu! Hi the Library, but were not furthcoming.

Mr llrvd keii sahl lie hop'll renewed Interest would lw 
takd-n In that Instltnibm. and would willingly assist in 
placing It In better cdmtltlon.

Alter which progrès» was reported aud Ibe House ad-

ment to aoccpt tbe offer ef tlmac that would voluntarily 
consent to do so. The action of the Government 
appeared to him lo be in both cases perfectly consi» 
lent.

A great portion of flio «lay was neenpied in Confor
med* with the legislative Couhril.

(The «-«intinnation of this day's Debate to be furnish
ed in our next number ]

Tm uBDAY, April 23.
Tlie grentd-r |wrlion of the day was occupied in Con- 

fcrenrcH with the legislative Council,,' nlutiv# flo the 
nmendnieniR mn«le by that Itodly l«i the lînforlnnato 
Debtors* Act, Tbe Hone in Committee received llto 
Report of tliifCfimmltlee on Contingent Expenses, Ibe 
discussion on which timk piece with closed doors.
[ For Friday'• proceeding», see IIkuald of the 20th 

April]

lion Ally General saiil that though no proprietory land- j •**,atioi|----------------; - ■ • . «'
were at pnsmi .,ff„ed. hope vs» «ntculn^ that mriala ! 'Utscs. «he fap.-i.ses .m-urred in «coding f..r a deta. li 
proprietors might yet accept of offers whirl, had Uxu made I »ml «I H»| Majd sly * I r. ops at the ti.w. of the le^ 
u> them. cent irnuldi-» 11 llie Colony, nt a cfist to the country of

Hon Mr McAulay would not appmer of ploelng the some £20.000. also was snhniilhNl Jn proof of the pe- 
money iadisciiminatviy into the haml< of the (lov«*rivm-ot. I cnliar hardships cmluml hy the inhnbitants of the 
Some limits as to price, »..«! mulctioa. relative to tlie | Island, as the id-salt of aln-nating it# Township lands

News by Telegraplir (1

mode of priividun- umlrr tlie l>ill, slwuld be laid down, hy 
which to control the Government.

lion Any G.livrai said that discretionary power such as 
that contemplated by the (rill, liqd been conceded tp former 
Government». The specifir objM in yify, Vfts the purcha»- 
ing of proprietory lands the most advantageous twins 
possible ; and it was not to be pseewawd rluu the Govern, 
meut would make an improper use of the money, for 
which they were held accountable hy the House, 

lloitw |n fSiiiiwiibw on Vuhliv Account*.
II MI Mr Kelly, Chairiunn of the special Committee on 

•aid Ascouuts, pre-entid the n-p«>rt of that Committee, 
which was np.irud agntd to wi«buut any aroendments.

On motion of th» Hon Col Secretary, it was ordered that 
the Resolution» louvhing the appropriations for seed grain, 
be publiehird m all tlie newsjiapvrs published In Charlotte-

lion Col Secretary presented the return of Mr Hrcckrn. 
showing the manner in which mono* received l»y him, a- one

Tbe vicissitudes I» which tlie |iro#|ieriiy of Ihe Colony 
was subject, owing lo the uncertain growth of the roil, 
which—in tbo absence of mines, minorai* and other

Wn>XK*i>AY. April 22ml.
On motion llinl tlie Hill authorizing tin- Government 

to approp 
ing l‘ro|iriv

Hon Lctulvr of the Op): 
contrast belween the prinviph-s of llmt Bill, anil the 
compulsory measure sought for hy the Minute#of Omit- 
eil. Irnnaniiltcri by tho (jm«-riiiiiviit lo the Secretary «if 
State, with tin- view of obtaining the sanction of the

Ottawa. April S2.—Raptlstc LangHu IactoIx, tfo 
French Canmllan who *aw the munler emnniitt«-«l, w* 
taken !«• Jail this morning tn arc whether lie couhl Iden
tify among the prisoner* tlie ma* who llml the ahot. 
All llio prisoner* were brought out together, Whelan 
having previously Im-cii dresset! in tlie cap, dark coat 
:iu«l light pant* which lie I* lieUeved to have worn on the 
night of llie murder, and whh-li hail been ilesvrlbeil with 
great nrrurary by Imcrolx. A«»oon as Lacroix wa* atl- 
mlMeil t«. where the prisoners wi-rv, he ranhl* eye along

mpriale Tun llioinmtid 1‘uunds toward* purvhas- them, ami a* soon ns It re*t«-«l upon X> lielan, he pointed 
mrii-iorv L.ittds. he reml a third lime. to him ami sold. “ He xvasIhe than." There l* no rea*on
Leader* of the Oppo»ii|.ni eviiiinenled on the to doubt the truth of Imcrolx* atory alxwit wlttHwalng

sources of wealih accessible to tin* sister ('«.lowlea—was ! Home Governin. nl to a H.li compeUwg l'roprivtore lo
the sole sepport of the people, war® also nlludiHl m by 1 sell «heir hmatrs
bon. in cm ber f hi giving strong rapresshm to llieir Ihe speed, of llie lion |^ad«-r of the Opposition, on

the policy of the Government, yelniive lo tlut «|Ue#tioa, 
gave rise to n «•oiisiib-mhli* discussion.

A Joint Addi v»* of llie Legislature was adopted inZ'nions that the Homo Government should continue 
provision for the salary of thj Lieut. Governor ol

Ie. E. Island.
During the dis -nssion the Don Mr Davies snid tlia* 

the aecepled opinion id Inilli pnriii * appeared lb l*e 
that a Court of Escheat hs«l Immi dnniv.1 by tbe Clown. 
which bo thought was «|oestionnlde. True. Colonial 
Ministers from lime to time slated that insupershlu ob
jections to that tribunal existed. He enn*ended, ln»w- 
ever, that under the provision» of the Civil List Hill 
that Court w:is us attainable in this Colony os hi C'nn

atory u- ________ ___,
the munler. HU iCnlcnieiil that lie hml Ihhoi visiting an 
uncle named M «muette, at la; lln ton's Flats, on the 
night of the murder. 1-q* been conflrinetl, and also the 
statement that afterb,forming Ihe authorttle* of w hat lie 
Imd seen lie Imd left the city, I# c«.uw<|uencc of threat* 
matte against him by Irishmen living near Inm on the 
flat*, l^wt night Mr. WtMUf t«M* Irim to the Beetle of 
tin- imthler, where ho gavo acIrciimHtant'.sl account of 
w lut lie hart «ecu. I|c *akl lie had n-aetn-d the seeoml 
door ft*>n| O'Connor stiect on tlie able of Spark* street, 
when lie saw n man with a Imt ami carrying a cane pass-

reply lo the Dcspntrli from the Home Office, on the j ing westward <m the opposite side. The man whom 
etivjvrt vl Mis Kxrellem 1'* Salary. Said A.ldres* ex- Imevola to-ihiy l.h-iilUb d a* Whelan, came out of the 

' -• ' ----------- . arch-way next MeConnaek's store and going On the Fhle-

nnuFinc me imumn III * nu n 111 1,1111-* 1WVI, ni ht IIITII, »» uur . , ., ., u ...I
<* Ik T'lubi.. of U» Kl«lo,.l II..I,ici of VluirloilcUiwn I *'*»• *l>o»ll«'r hrotlm»-. .l,„ l, II «Ul.li.li.-d. 
ad 1toT.ll,. wee.1 CT^aded towwj, ibe m.e«Umizl«g of f w fLe'‘l" .< "l"h> ■ lb”
rna.|. iumid llUuirl. " lirovmu I.IMI.I1 P.l.irv of l In- 1.if ut. (i.iferrow wnul.l not

l|ou«- in Uinuroiltcc on tllf kill to ,0100.1 tkc Rm.ll Ik ht ! I>« ■"jn.t. lint It, Ilf ColonV Will Uc|.rivc.l of It.
Act. T he pnmip.1 .uinula.ont. io.iitcmnl.tcd hr mid bill I.» d.m.n.1 to |".y Ihe ttelirr In n-widion w».. xtr. lilolv 
tnlt.olucod by II0.1 Mr Kd’y, etc to m.kv .itlltlj. of Small unju,lifltll.lc. Un ni..lion ol Ihr lion Ally ilencral, it

» UotuHry Dimric 
a Will Id,1. TtwU of C 
WNSWMldto IhlfTiwhm 

„ proTided fu 
wltt lb, pcorim. U,,, Urn no, 

Cowy i. limited tttY-lhn 
■N .t, I» tbeei-. Coma,, ov

TW seboel ..cetione arc c»p 
wwbe. n.mdy—thief wcclt, | 
Mlwme TW School Afmwm
Ibrademc *d frymim, will'ulc 
School Dim riel, tt, Uttrtcm. I 
■m Wt, do. mgyddof tW d 

ScmcM of iW fcmwmo* « 
oofi tmfy p 
t m. boe moe

_____________
far m.mnifplMicc of ottce. or 
*»*. We**, which did not « 
glMttllr. 0* bett «idc, Hon 
course of discusaina, that it 
beewSdic that otto. efTnmt 
jm« N smbitioo. mm T-chcn 
mt la the ooibl. cspmdty of 1 
mmb * ew.bitmlio* of oScm w
two Diwricu mmj be ml
stisnos:

lOoUbi
tW Wight of p*m between1 IW.
• «- m «oewwrly. IP Iddeet.

Hoorn, in Choflottetuwn. they

•*d writ peptyelm) School I
quarterly aseeasmani footu 9» t 
inn each schools, end lo oxo 
ewd Charlotteiown DiatriotSd 
lie* nay dawn advisable.

D*ht Courts quartetly. in»lea«l of monthly. To omnptl 
vreditors to sue to the Court ncartst the plsi-c where good» 
were sold, or where the rnusv of action ar«w\ L pruvidu# 
that when a debtor in j ill is sued Ik fore a Small lloht Court, 
and wishes to «lefend the at*ion, he may, on application to 
any of tho Jqilges of the Supre«UC Court, obtain ail order 
for the Shvriff to bring him (the said prisoner) to the Ccurt 
where the suit U pending. The bill al«o proviile* for the 
establishment of a Small Ihbl Court at Kan.out Hay. and 
the removal of the Court at Cranberry Voint to Fort Au
gustus. and the one at Eldon to llelle Creek.

A lengthy debate followed, the principal question being 
whether or not a plaintiff it called on a* a witness in Ins 
own suit, should be allowed mileage. When the qiu-stivn 
to go into Committee on ihe bill was put. Inm Mr. I^ird 
moved, in amendment, that it be roilnmiueil that day three 
months, «yr which the Hopmo divided a* follows j—for the 
ainendmant—lions IjiUU, llavilantl. Ilowlon. MvAulay. 
Hvndeifon, Ally General, Messrs. Bell, Owen, Breeken, 
Urven—10.

Aqaiust it—Hons Krily. Col Secretary. Callticok. Dr. 
Jenkins. Meaais. MeConn«ek, Reilly, Kivkham, Cameron, 
McNeill, O. afoefol», I*. Sinclair-U.

House then in Committee.
lion Att> UtSH-ral submitted n clause, whlvh he moved to 

lie added to the bill, to the effect : that in the event of a

wa* then
Onlered. that lion* Ally General. Onl Hf-e'y, Howl.m, 

I.nird, Messrs G. Sinclair, and .\L Nvill. he a Commit 
tve <m the part of the House to prepare saiil Address. 

House adjourned.

presses the unanimous opinion of lh«* legislature. ... ™ - ,
l.„idling....... of calling on flic Colony lo pay walk, '«to fhe .uwf raphlly lbnowe.1 tbe Unit m»n. On
It... K .l.rr 111,«.«linn ' reaching Mr TroUrfa. the Oral man beta over a* If to

,, •*,,*, ' , . ,, if, . « , «i|>cti the «liMir, when Whelan who wa» then onpo*U* thelion Mr ll. mler^n from the ( mum,tie* to whom ^ ,mt ^ w t|w sM,.Walki anti
was rvlem r. rlain pHit-nii* relating M the right to l<4.rro|x „aw n |Hiff „f sim.ke ami hranl the report of n 
eoUv. t and nppro|wia|e Se» XX ecd Ihn sen shore yl g ., ,Mt mmi wllo WM flm| B, M\ Into Ihe iloorway.

the 1

lain pvlit-fiii*. rdatiiij
and appmprialo Sea XX'eed on tho sen shore

land, prvwvnlvd the Report ol -si«l Committee, to wiiv|Mn Un«ii tnrnvd nml ran Imek toward the archway, 
flWl. that they are not prepared lo reeowroimd any j still mi th«‘ .XfU*r ntindng fifteen or twenty

l,egislatlvo avlimi upon tho question. That any 
measure iHttsl iHioe*sarilyr-in order In meet the views 
«if some «if the 1‘vtitimiers—make so inroad upon xvell 
defined «ml long «•stnldi»he«î prima pies uf Law. Red that 
such a measure should never he adopted without care
ful anil protruded «wn*i«leralioii. which the Committee* 
hail not. ns yet, Imnmi able In give lln* <|n«»stiuns faiscil 
hy the l*i titimis r«-fvrre«l to in said Repint. 

j House rvsniiieil lin1 lliinl refilling iiIIIh* lli*l nnlhori- 
! zmg the Govt riimeiil lo nppropriatu X* 10.UÜO to pur- 
I vha*e l.imli

yrmls he uiade for the sidewalk nml ran agalimt a low 
kitchen |Nist. A* he struek It hv cried “ Jeana," pauscil 
a moment, nml then eonfhtned rnnnlng to the arch-way. 
where he dlaappearèd. I^ierolx rroecheil down to 
escape nlstervailno. fearing he lilmsclf might lw shot. 
After XX'holan «li*ap|waml lie went along Spark* stn «-J. 
over the Sapper*» Hrhlge to Iziwvr Town, where hk 
family were then living. He I* nil Ignorant Frenchman, 
who s|n-ak* English lm|NTfertly nml seem* to liavo 
lloHight little of the ocvurnaice, for lie made no mention 
of it until Thunnlay or Frhlay. when lie made n state
ment to the police. They, however. «11*1 not attach much

Hun l«eiulcr ««f llie Opposition cnnfra»tc«l the priiu i- j importnnre io what he *al«l. lwcan*e ho wa* unable l«i 
p!« s of llio Kill under o«»nsi«l«-raiiun. ami wliirli luul re make lilnisidf Well umler*l«HNl. nml he went away. At 
ceiv«*«l tlm sanction vl hoili House*, with the coerriv»? lids time Mr. O'lfoilly xvaaahseat in Kingst«m. When ho 
measure rontcmplnhal hy flic Minnie i»f Counvil. I««r-, returned nml heard rdiout 1 nrroix lie «llrcctcd tbe polioo 
warded to the ('..l.mial Olllue. with Ihe vk-w of ol.i«in- t“ procure him. Imt In* wa* not to In* fituml, having folk 
ing ihe consent of the Home Government to a Hill in town Iwcaaflc <»f tbe threat* agahwt hie lift?. It wa* not 
ennm. l IVnnn. Inr. lo s. Il lln ir E.UI. .. TTn- r, plv. 1111 .v< -l, nl"V '*«« *«' -Hwovrml. ttW-NI. Cum
in.,,,,,. of lb, Sm mlnry nf Sl„v In, ||,„ Clnni,,. «'!..» Ilmlhl* biro ,t work nine mil,. IW.ro HI, «tty. II. 
was. In* rni«i. eonrlusive ill refusing to adopt n different

lion Att
Plaintiff or DiA-mlant, or any other persnu alt«*ading as a ' iht* tax ulludi
writnees in more than one case at the same l|m«. nr Court, he auv serious «d.jection to the woiree a.hqded.

Mr G, Sinclair «•« uld not support the «.|ijfiions 
to tho hill which. |n hi* opinion were not bail d on

should only be allowixl one lull sett witness**»' L-es, to be di- j 
tided equally between each case al|ow«*d hy law in Small j 
Debt Courts. Said clause having been agreed to. tlie ( ‘hair, 
man reporti-d the bill as amonh'd. After which Mr G. | 
Sinclair moved, s«cond«d hy Mr P. Sinclair, that the bill Is* 1 
recommitted for tho purpose of adding » clause to the fol- ! 
(owing effect, vis \

That in no case should the llaintiff to any suit or action

soiiml principles,
I Ion Mr Laird said the hill was fournil d on three 

different petitions asking for su\ vrai amendment» to the 
AcL relative t«i the changing nml esiahlisliing if Small 
Debt Courts, bnt there wen* ether vlams-s in the hill, 

brought m any Court of Conuqssioner* for ihv recovery of | which, in his opinion, would not be found to work 
Small Dkhts, noxv constituied under any existing act, or to lavorabL-.
be constituted under Uie Bill now under eonsideraiion. In* j Hon Leader of tho Government said tin; fee charge- 
entitled to any mileage fees for attendance »» witness in his 1 able hv the bill wai not of the nature of a tax pavnble 
ÛWB Mil. Tb, question •» thee put ee wd molioe. «1.4 I to thê Treusury, nud did trot therefore coiuo omlvr the 
n,|W.,ed on the following di,,u : ! r|i|,., lo

Yeee—line* Col Seeietnry, Cnllbeck. k'-llr. Menw. O. ,inn \|, 11-. :-. M:.i :. , ...... ,
SlneUi, 1* SinrUi, M. N. ill Arwn..ull Hiekh.n._n 11 "Mr 1 1 “id '• might uecoe.ary to plyMeelntr. r. S.nrinlr, M. Neill. Arromuli. KicOnm-». lo bu, M

See Lett e« tbe Ooraeei 
IWiroMam, fur Three Th. 
frt»Hd eqenlly between tbe lb 
W riding pnor Md deeutute ki

Hou* yyWP*®!

EainxY, April 17. 
Haw fo Committee ef the whole og the farther consider-

ed* ef the BUI for the relief of unfortuned Ikhfor.. The 
neeeadly ef appointing g third Judge, or a Commissioner of 
Bankruptcy, who#» duty it woqld pc to preside over the

■

Court constituted luqler |D bill, plfoited con-iderabk dis 
cussiau. which aadad is a proyiri* eumoweriRg the Gov- 
rrusilBt la appoint a Commissioner of Insolvency, to be 
■aid hy lew and not far salary, and also a clerk of such 
luaaN*l Debtors1 Court.

Tbe Bill m question does not embrace a general Bank
ruptcy Lew. bet applies t* the transactions of embarrassed 
busies»* urn ia the Colony, who. having assigned their debu 

"* ** y le their arfaitore. applied for relief Thenn*-
r any asstgw -

Nays—lions Iotird, Havilaml, McAulay. HeiuUwson, Atty 
General, Howlan. Messrs. Green, Owen, Breeken, Cameron, 
MpOormaek, lleilly. Hell—.13.

Da motion of Hon Col Secretary, the House went into 
Committee on the various drspatchc» tiaosmiued by llis Ex- 
cvllency during the Session.

Tbe despatch f«om the Home Ooverupicnt. on tho subject 
of the Lieutenant Governor's salaiy. lyq# read.

lion Lea«ler of the Govermp-nt then remarked, that as it 
was then past the usual hour of ad£>umiqi nt, lie would not 
detain the Committee by any lengthcnp«l remarks on the 
sul^ect. He pre*urae<l a similar course to that adopted in 
a former Keeuiou, would be taken by the legislature on 
that question.

■teporttaeally to their ejnfa
ifo*tial aeeigameeta of gbt 
Wet mud, by fmrtim mai wwkieg tbe bw|u .V 'th. ÛM. 
roe WWt *.«.« by iu MroriSuil», Nor doe, U «eeble e 
CrodUer W Sim be dtttoc Ml to tt, luwilmt Court thereby 
MMdMMd. Tbe Bill trw «eyemd egmd to. sad ordered

Sr Sully, free Ibe BproW Oeeeitkoe, to whom wu

uTLi25:c5saai,h*• lw CumIiih ef tbe wlmle oe mid tiupnrt, th, 
we. tbet lb. Commlltot lo whom wire 
mm eluded to. rreomameded that Inqui.l- 
t tbe Ael l«lb Tie., Cap. 1, for opeobig

the titoying lloudb n*
Ftywe Me A if*', to Fort Aeguutes.
Fro* ierot Sill to Beldwie’. Meed.
F** T. OerdUm'. to Hurd1. PeUt Wharf.
WM LU» See< Lflt ft, to b. cbeegmi.
Flee Appro SttUttMP» u> Mrlrille Hoed, to Smrmty ami 

■ttiwbymttWndne.
From ... Sopw'1 le Whiter Rim.
Km Ittmt.b MSI Heed tt Urn ghere. Util.
Km UrWac LUa. Lot U. to Krof • Crom 
Km «L Rbf. Hoad to UUUborowgb lUm.

---------lew1, to Abgro McMillw.-., Core llrod.
it Valky to Little Srodu.

(or by pm Member, tor

of llr whole Ilowro. 
yjhat the Cueunitte* bed geee

y ft Mr Omw. ro. of t 
y*#» Leglelerore, far l ■ ■ ■ re^mtol

, ef tbe 1

tefttiry.i 
Mjûwgéoriow,1

awriluBd. *. Bill fhm, the 
IcTtte wordhtg ef BlwWm

mttmm tC WTOmdwt qf Hie Fmdln ry. trroimlwmg tbe
rwrtr—T — .Atom tteSro iro.

, IbWr MmwUee rodet 
, to tte i» jUfertmet * St—mH*

Tt'ivSii.iy, April 21. ,
When the motiun for thu tliinl reading of tho bill tn 

amvnil flit- Small Debt Act was made, lion Mr 
MvAulay look exe<*piion to ihr bill, on tin* grounds of 
irregularity relative to the mode in xthich pome of tin; 
principles of the hill were introduced. Thu p* lUi«nis 
on which the hill wi« li*st-d. In* said, hud n«« n-ferunvi- 
lo a principle cml>o<li«*«! in one of it* rl:w*n«. relating
to tho hmiglng of prisoners from tho Jud of any "''"7"' r".' ,,w r";*fJ "l was a coml «leal alanurtl l«**t ho should lie detained In
('oBiity to attain! Connnissiom-r*' Courts. Hv would ',a..- H* * " ‘.'TV 11,1 tv 1 . “i * * «• jeu*lo«lv. uml wa* only anxious to go Imck to III* work,
therefore oseve tint the bill he re:ul .h.t .!e, thre. |«>h«y lo that bith-Mo puraut d. ami .•n.l.ir.e.l the polfajr g„vi. , wt> ..relghtfhrw.nl .lory lo Mr
month». Inf foriiivr ( ulimisl Mmielvrs on the «jin-sliun. It would |n„t n^),! |„ n,P prrsrncc of a nmnlicr «if gvntkmon, tho

Hon Loader of the Opposition duuldrd Rial the «pire- ni>lMî:ir "'“J.I,IU G«iv« miiivnl had al.nmlum-.l th. ir yoin I xv|,o|t. air of the man Indicated that lie wa* speaking tho
tine to ree.l the bill could he pot i„ -I,.- Ilou.c fn.m lh'- 1 l,ul,orT r'lirv. ami «a» ..... prepared to purcllTO, lied, I troll,. It sppenni tbnt when Ire wllncowd the mordre,
foot that it levied a to. up..,, ll.o .el.ject. and Iherefon-1 "™ «-««> '«'««-r. lie condemned the rnerre pur- he m„-t here sUnnl at ll,« *»r of a vneaut Imam, ueerty
Inrnl.e.l a principle which .l.„ohl l.vvo origioaled In “-« ll-vernmeet «pplung I» the■ Voloutel i epptmHr frotter,. T ho «toryl. Itmt Whclen alter
CommitUM* of tin* whole Hou** (Hfice lor p«-rmlssi«ni to submit n Rill, u Inch, if a eon-• IIring the *hot. ran loxvanl* this «loor. Imt Replug, tho

stitntiomd nml ju»t meneurv. should haw Imcn intro-1 man standing there tnmeil towanls Mvi'orninek'* ar«-li- 
ilucrd «m thu fl.H.r u( tfo* House, an-l pro...-.led will, io tv"r- "'»*« «" «I»* racemes» of 1,|n Itlgl.l fol led lo sec tho 
,h, ordinary war lie gUnec.1 at the oarlr hittory «(>“* iL-aln.t which he .Inmlded. It I» seppoaed he
the Colony, rellli.e to it, l„nd T enures, .hoeing that ! "îf ‘‘r-l""7 "1""1 L*™'1 w‘“' ""Y-
• i ,i .. I , . .. i .. • i, . : «lart«-«l ncros* tlie *tn*et to tlie veeantTwiiMW. Till* wotiMhad the hreheat party a. led properly they might he. „ ..... ..... . f„r hUl pnwllro Wellington and Elgin .Urete
succeeded K.cbc.mg urne I own. hip», llr la few minute, after Hie manier, and Id. reaching the
llie.. submitted a Isfoibir slslemeiit front ihe census HOIIIH. i,y Huit route ; lint It l* Just as likely he
tak«*n in the year lfL’7, allowing that on Lot 3. there j «•.mtlnnctl down the arrh-war. Jum|wtl the fence at 
were but » setib-r* ; on Lot \. !KJ «lo. ; on fo.t 7. IlNo.; 1 the eml oftlu* yard, ami thus got InfoQm-t-n street, when 
on Lui H. ,*tîl «In. ; on Lot 9. Vfi «In. ; on Lot 10. 4:1 «In. : ; a couple of minutes* walk wmthl Ijnvo brought him into 
«m L««t AI, 1*2 do. ; on Lot AI. (it <lo. : «in L«it fifi. 4 «le; Wellington etm-t.—A r«-port of another reiyr Important 
and on I^«« 67. not «-Vvn one si-|t|«-r, in lit»' year alniru i emittriiiatlon «if Lu-rolx's evidence I* afloat. Ill* stutixl 
nnmed. At tlut lime I here might he some rensoli iu that In conaeqecnce of his étalement respecting the mae 
Hit* Kavlvnt argument, but n««w it was too laic to «*n- Kaxv firing the shot strike hlins<*|f against a poet In 
U-.tain the q..-s|i..n. He allud. .f :«. tlm views exprès- rumi.ngawav It was «kt.-m.lnnl to examine the prisoner 
red. relative I., Ihe Land I cure, in Ireland, hy Mr. '« — ertala If there were nnv mrk .... Id. pemon, ml , 

. , . . , | a, " ! the «plicaranee of a re«-«-nt blow <in Id* cli«**t was at oncenrlghl. Il„ 1-nrorenl.ll,. man of lh, L.benrl I arty », ,rih,„ he correct, thto I, ano.her
England, ami l„ «mela.lun. ro» ho wu, prepared tu l vvry important link lu II,c chain of evidence aarrouuUlag 
support the Hrd reading nf the Hill. , Whelan.

linn Aliy General said the argument* used by iIh ] Oitawa. April 2.V—Detective Cullen overboard In the 
lion memlN-r who Ind just sat down, wen* nut in at riot cells a conversai Ion between XV11 «-bin and Doyle. XVhelan 
aei-ordanee wi:h the actual Rtnte of th«* vase. His Ex- , t«»l«l l>oyle the whole story of the merrier nf llr. Metleo. ‘ 
eelleney's l>«*s|mtvh. xvLieli accompanied tip* Minute of | H« rested hi* hope* of e*ea|»e on a Fenian Jury.; Tim 
Coum-ii alludvil to, «H,l not infer that the Gov«*rnm«*nt , whole account i* piihli«h«*d, nml «••mse* a great wcuRatlon. 
hail ahandone*! the policy of the Land Purchase Hill i 1h>yl«- ha* hcon_conimiti«*rir«ir trial ns ana

Monday. April 80-
lion Mr Speaker read to tho l|«nt*v tho following 

telegram, io answer t«» the Resolution «f the House, 
relative to the assassination of the late Hon. T. D. Mo- 
Gee:—

Ottawa, HUM April. 1RC8. 
To Ilffb. Joseph WiglUman, 8peak«*r'ot the Legisla

tive Assembly. I*. E. Island.
I am directed hy the Speaker of the Hanse nf Com

mons lo acknowledge the receipt of year telegram, 
wfltaining Resolution of tlie House of Assembly of 
Vrtiiup Edwanl Island ux|ircs*ing condnlenoe mi tbe 
subject of tin; lamvnn*«l dualh of the late Hon. Th>m«i

tho bill liccausi; of any technical objections which hull 
osember* might choose to offer.

Mr Hell said if the bill would cause at intirh confusion 
nnd glvu rise to the same «liversity of opininn through
out tho country as it lia«l dune in that llouao, the sooner 
it was thrown «ml Ilm lietlcr.

Mr McNeill said the hill meritml some consiileratlonllie changes sought tor were no doubt miuired in the There xvns no desire in «l.-part fr«im the usual mode of; r,,|v *j,v Ruekh-y i* nfoo linpllvnt«*«l.—Nearly all th^TÛ^IoUkbtwîrêr^d 1 i ,arel,a*rng. pre.htod the owner, at K.tohro e..n.ea,e.l T^!* ?f. U*r. ^-«ato ami llrome of OttTOKtt. b.

report* I hut L 
passage over the

tlie
Iticnlities to which they referred. « j purchasing, provided the" owners of Estates consentcil I "rM u,c »»<( n«*n*e of Gomiwoe* liqvu

Mr Arsenault r«*gnatvd that hon memhora appeared , u" fa,r 8nJ vquiulde term* The Hill in que»- ,(7iL-*a*11a'lilllH«'-*.—nbird Flern 1 ng IlaiMreturmrd
determined to stranglu the MU. B«wr of Us provisions 1,0,1 wae neeensarr. iB onler to «-nuble llie G.ivvrnmeni froru ,|L< |„>rcolotolal explorothm. lie reports that lie 
were hiudly called for io those part* of llio country tu ! tii purelisse any seitlvd Townships, such "» Uml Mcl-j |,.lH ,n*COverv«l a more favorable 
which they related. •* I»» ""U”1 lw «Bared ; hut regarding the put- mountains on the e.-ntnil reuta.

Hon Mr Kelly replied to the objections offered to the I c*,ee* "f which, the Govern ment would In* powerless , — ~
bill by the Hon Mr McAnlav, and said that all tho furoe without ihe provisions of that Hill a* it could not In* ,

* ex|ie«1«Ml that improved Township Lands could Ih*
bought at tlie limited prion fixed hy the Lnml Vurvlia*«* j 
Act. lie then pmce«*d«*d to show tlmt Ihv Conservative : 
party Imd pursued a similar course, relative lo tin*
Fifteen Years’ Purchase Bill, when they sought lo as-

of speech that lion member could employ would not 
change lit* views relative to the principle* of the hill. 
He (Hon Mr Kelly) ami the district which ho bn<! the 
honor to represent, could do without Commissioner*’ 
Courts ns wull a* any section ol the Colony. He could

Mox'ittKAL. April IP.—Tbe nomination fora meiqber 
o serve in Parliament (or Montreal XX'est. vacant liy 
lie death of the Hon. D'Arcy Mi-Gee. took place tu-

not, however, but express his disapproval of the eours«- wrtain. uot only the ti«*ws of tho Homo Government.
■ . .... I I... • relui. I 1... - * ..f ,1... II   2 .. _   _  — el..,.    _. 1  lion Members in opiwsition lo the bill bud taken to 
defeat it.

lion Mr Ilimdcrson eo*mente«l on tho importance 
of ailhering lo tlie established rules of tho House, and 
said that nil matter* affecting the interest# of llio sub
ject. should lw submitted in n constitutional manner.

but also tho eonreutof the Proprietor* on that question 
lie then read extract* to show that tho Conservative 
party luul taken step* to ascertain tho terms which 
would receive the sum lion of tin* Imperial Governm«*nt. 
and the a*»«*nt of llio Proprietors, slating, aa they did. 
tlmt llu-y had no guarantee tlmt any measure that they

D'Arcy McGee, nml I am farther directed to say that
Mr. ftpeaker had tho melancholy satisfaction of rendinff 
the same <o the House of Commons.

(HigRvtl) Uko. 11. McAui.ay,
Speaker'* Secretary.

Comme ns of Canada.
The RHi fa »mend and explain the Aot relating lo 

llio Celebration of Marriage*, so far as relate* to the 
Bible Christian Church, was read n third time and 
passed.

Hon Col Secretary presenteil Ibe returns nf the state 
of tbe Union Hank of P. E. Island, up to 4th Maroh. 
1868. Ordered that said returns be laid on the laid *.

House in Cwnmittan un the Despati h of the Secre
tary of State, relative fa the salary of the Lieuteuam

bill x
Mr McLennan woeld *up|H,rt tliaso clauses in i|m- - mifflit p«*e woaltl Iso sanction*! by the Home Govern

shprovl.W for Uie establishment and changing ment, as llieir legislation was liable to lie frestrated. 
I Debt ~ ------------ . ...--------...»ol Small Debt Conn*. Imt waa opp«.»«d >o it» provision , from the fart tlmt they were dealing with the vrste«l 

relative lo those matters uot prayed for by the uvti- acknowle.lg.-d right* of others: and. also, shewing 
lions on wbirli the bill wa* founded. | lUat in urging the areeptonec. by the Proprietor*, of

Mr Keilly in the «hair- 
lion Alty General retparked on Ibe injustice «lone

* ^ ‘ * “ * lh* "~to llie Colony, by the manner iu which l Township
f originally granted away, and on the 

compact entered Inm an Uie introduction of Keepnn- 
•ible Government, among other reasons why the people 
of the Celimy ought aot u> pay the Governor’* salary, 
and at the chiee of Ids speech submitted a Resolution io 
Ihe followiag efleet:«v s

That a Committee bn appointed to join a Committee 
ef tbe Legislative Council, to prepare as humble Ad
dress le Her Majeety lbs Qaass. psafing that Her 
Majesty will be graeiearir ploa*ed fa fmoeuaider Ihe 

itHtniMlioR I» diacoatiaor the paye*»! of the saladetermination 
ry of the Lieut. Governor of thisI ______ , after the pre-
seot Ueet. Govereor «hall cotas to edettalster the 
Government, as communicated in g Despatch to hie 
” elfancy George Dondae, Bsqolre, from Wa Grave 

boko nf Buckingham and Cbaedee. Her Mqjestv'e 
^ ‘ - fa, the CoWulae, deled 12th

71 and that Her Moieriy would be gradoualy 
Imperial Pariiamrot to con-

ef eeid i
Hob membera eu both sides of the House reiterated 
m sentiment» expreeeed lu the fofat addreee of the 

Legislature, i» answer to the Despatch from the flpera-

Mr P. Sinclair leered that some of the clause* in the 
bill would give rise to trooblo in tho conntry. He was 
especially iqipowd lo thu provision made far allowing 
Plaintiffs mileage levs m ihvir otvn suits, and would 
not therefore support llie Idll.

'llie question was then put on Ihe motion tn r«*ad the 
hill that day three months, aud carried on the following 
division, via :

Yeas—Hone MvAulay, Lsird. Ilowlan. Henderson. 
Ilariland. Messrs. P. Sinclair. Bull, Cameron, Uwon, 
Breoken, Green. Mcl^en^nn— li.

Naya-w-llou* Kelly. Col wcc'y, Atty General, Cn'llieck, 
Bavlaa, Maear*. 0. Shirlnlr, Areuault, McNeill, Reilly, 
Klckbam. McV«irmack-ll.

Tin; BUI wa* accordingly lost.
The Bill placing at the dl*op**ti of the Government 

£10,000 tv purchase proprietory 1*uh1* w as read a sec
ond time,- committed and reported agreed to.

Mr V. Sinclair asked the Government what action. If 
any. they propose. I taking relative to a petit I mi? accom
panied by a subscription list from the people of New 
London, IWr a Bridge across the South Weal ltlvcr, at 
Graham's Wharf.

Hon Leader of the Onroroment replied ami said, the 
petition alluded to was lakl before tlie Government, ac
companied too by a very handsome subscription list. In 
aid of the contemplated work, but aa It would Involve a 
large expendlta re. the Government did uot feel pre
pared to entertain, for the present, the prayer of the pe-

Ou motion, tbe following gentlemen were appointed 
a Committee,ou the Coetlugeut Account* of tie Homm. 
for the present Seeefae, vis : Hone llowlau. Callback, 
and Mr Owen.

House in Committee resumed the consideration of 
Despatches, when the Despatch from the Secretary of 
State to HIr Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, aa- 
nonneing the Royal Proclamation, declaring the Fro- 
f luces of Canada, Nova Beotia, aid New Brunswick, to 
be que Dominion, wae rend. It tailed forth from several 
bo# member» oe both sklee of tbe House, strong

certain propositions. Ihe statutory confirmation ol Pro
prietory title* xvnulil necessarily have the effect of in- 
creasing the value of the Proprietory Estates. Tims, 
hv, (h»n Atty General) eonlemh*d that the course pur
sued hy the present Government in scoking the consent 
nml approval of the I Ionic Government to a compulsory 
measure, was not novel, nor aitbout a precedent. The 
object was to try. bv fair compensation, lo cause pri
vate interest* to vivid, to soroo extant, to tin- public 
g<Nkl. Ilo alludvil to the Land Tenure* in Irelaml. 
ami *aid that vr«* lung lie believed the qtu-stinn would 
m«*oire «fa* consideration from the British Parliament.

Mr P. Sinclair said the question In-faro the l!nti*e 
was the third reading of list* Bill, giving discretionary 
power to the Government to purchaee Proprietory Es
tates to the amount of £10,000. He approved of the 
Bill, because there were Township L'unie on the Is
land that could not lie purchased under any of the Acts 
now in operation. Small Proprietor* whose Existes 
were all anltiod. would not sell for the prices liiaite.1 by 
the provisions of the Land Purchase Act. and tlie ten
ant ry on «null Estatoa would not purchase under Ihe 
Fifteen Years* Purchase Art. It was therefore neeea- 
a»ry. he Raid, to give discretionary power lo llw Gnv, 
miment to pnreliwiw such Eatatee aa Lord Melville’*, 
and others that might lie offered. The Tenantry. In 
muny Instances, were, lie sehl. anxious to purchaee at a 
higher figure than the !<end Purchase Act would allow 
•hem. though not willing to pqy at the rate of Ihe 
Fifteen Yean’ Porohaee Bill. Cultivated Estate* 
which are all settled, if punlin*. «I at about ten shill lags 
an acre, could be repaid by the Government to the Ten
antry et as low a price •• were the Estate* perehared 
under the Laud Purchase Act. on ihe retried portions of 
•orb Relates. Hen members might say—that they non 
•idered It great inconsistency eu tbe pert ef the Oct. found 
wnmeut to pee* the Bill, after requesting the Secretary 
for the Colon lee to eanctioe a coerdve measure. The 
object of the Minute of Council alluded te, was to oem-

iliu death of ihe Hon. D’Arcy McGee, took place I 
«lay. ami M. 1*. Rvan, Esq . an Irish Roman Cit|ielio 
Merchant of ibis city, was elected hv aeclamalfan.

Ottawa. Apnl .'M).—Debate en Mr. McDonald's re
solution, la#!«-«l till two o'clock this morning. Holton 
moved amendment nflinning expediency of lfonse go
ing into committee of Nova Scotia grievances. Cartier, 
McDonald. Antigonishe. Campbell. MeLeflan. Mc- 
Kunxio. Forbes. Dorion. Sir John nml «there, leek «nut 
in di'baie which excited great interest. „ Hoi tee's 
Amendment lost, veo* :$!>, nay* 4L Moms* amend
ment affirming tlut maintenance of Union wae for in
terest of Empire a* well as all Province*, raried, yea* 
110, nay* 16. Expected Puiliamcnt will l»o prorogued 
about nihltlh; of May.

London. April 24. eve —Further particulate of the 
attempted assassination of Prince Alfred have been re- 
ceivrd. The culprit was an Irishman named Ferrell, 
who i* known to lw connected with the Fenian nganiz- 
ation. Farrell idiot the Prince in the back on the 98th 
March nt Sydney, Australia. The ball was not ex
tracted Irotii the wound until two «lavs afterward*. 
The wound was dangerous nnd painful, "but the Prince 
i* doing well beyond even the !i«iiws of hi* phyeicUn*. 
Hi* recovery will necessarily lw slow, according fa tho 
advices received from Ins medical attendant. Tho 
Prince has sailed for England. Tbe attempted assas
sination of Priaee Alfred ha» prefaced tbe moet pro
found excitement throughout the nation. The press 
teems with denunciations of the f—

IdOxnox, April 95. eve.—Despatches have ham re- 
"liysshrwived from Abyssinia, which give the following gratify

ing and important Intelligence A battle wae fought 
on Good Frhlay before Magdala, between the British 
troops, commandod by Gen. Napier, and the Abysemian 
forces under the command of llieir King in prrteu. 
The latter were defeated and retreated Into the fawn. 
Tla-ir loss in kille«i nnd wounded wa* very heavy. (>n 
the Monday following, all his préparations having been 
completed. Gen. Napier or «U. red aa aroealt upon Mag- 
«lala, end the fawn and citadel were carried by rtorm. 
King Theodore was slain. A Urge number qf warriors 
were killed, wounded and taken * J 
entire t 
forces.
and well, and were Set free.

London. April 27—Detail* of the Abyssinian new* 
r«iport that the enemies' works were carried after a 
vigorous resistance. Theodoras leal, during Ibe ee- 
gagement. aixly men killed end two hundred wounded. 

English bad flftimn rank and BU wounded, a 
workq were completely carried. Theodora» i 
d dead by the F—*1-1- —U!— *- «

ae«Niurv wu* stain, a forge number at warriors 
illed. wounded and taken prisoner*, aad Uie 
tepital remained In poeerostou uf the British 

All the captives Were found in the city alite

Thu

English soldier* In ilia «autre el JkU stronghold, he had bcï„ .hot tbfaagh the bead. ..fame 
rey he wae hilled during one of the battles, ether* io
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